Objective: To explore the national survey of hospital medication safety practice during mass gathering (Hajj -2016) Results: The survey distributed to sixteen hospitals, the response rate, was eleven hospitals (68.75%). The total score of all ISMP-self assessment of medication safety was 3.39 +/-0.51 (67.68 %) with CI (3.2-3.6) P< 0.05. The medication administration included two domains; drug standardization, storage, and distribution with scores 3.54 (71.8%), Medication devices acquisition, Use, and monitoring with scores 2.97 (59.4%). The highest score will all section was Antidotes for medications with guidelines use readily available 4.8 (96%). The lowest score was all electronic infusion pump full functionality to intercept and prevent wrong dose/wrong infusion rate errors 2.33 (46.6%). Conclusion: The standardized medication process during administration including ready-made preparations, fixed drug concentration, and standardized medication devices required during mass gathering Hajj period. The annual survey of medication administration safety with practical tools is potential to prevent any drug-related errors will create medication safety culture and avoid burden mistakes on health care system during mass gathering Hajj period in Makka, Saudi Arabia.
INTRODUCTION
Medication management and use consisted of drug procurement, drug prescribing, drug preparation, medication dispensing, drug administration, and drug monitoring. The possibility of medication events occurrence for each event. Most of the medication errors reported in Saudi Arabia during drug prescribing and dispensing and seldom find a bout a drug administration. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In practice, the majority detected and reported by a pharmacist. The pharmacist is aware of all stages except the drug administration. Most of the time the pharmacist spent much time in pharmacy department with drug requisition, preparation, dispensing, prescribing, and drug monitoring. The drug administration errors can notify by nurses. Also, with special situations like mass gathering hajj time, the nurses very busy with all pilgrims with drug administration and the possibility of committing errors is high. The nurse prepare the medication for administration like intravenous bolus intravenous infusion; those preparations had the various concentration for each drug, the nurse faced problems with remembering all concentration for different medication concentration; this factor may lead to committing an error. The general administration of pharmaceutical care published medication dilution manual for appropriate concentrations to adults, pediatrics, and neonates. [6] [7] [8] In one local study, the authors found number administration errors was 38 report only within 24 months period, the most errors were missed medications 39.5 %, and expired medication 15.8 %. The most errors occurred at Pediatric medicine unit. [9] Another study through survey asked the nurses about administration errors the author found that the number of administration errors was 1.4 time daily and most common type of errors was the wrong time of medication 30.9%. [10] There is no study discussed all medication safety culture or places at the nursing department, may be the Institution Safe Medication Practice (ISMP) self-assessment medication safety at hospitals revised all medication management and use process including drug administration safety culture. In the finding of ISMP self-assessment of medication safety, the two studies done in the 2000s and 2011s report the total average score of medicines safety was from 56% to 71%. The key elements of drug standardization, storage and distribution improved from 73% to 81%, and medication devices acquisition, use changed from 69% to 70%. [11, 12] The authors not familiar with any investigations of drug administration by using ISMP self-assessment tools in Saudi Arabia before, or Gulf and Middle East countries with emphasis during mass gathering hajj period. The objective of this report to explore the national medication safety practice during mass gathering (Hajj -2016) in Makkah hospitals, Saudi Arabia: medication administration, the finding of ISMP (2011) self-assessment of medication safety at the hospital.
METHODS
It is a fifteen days cross-sectional national survey of hospital medication safety at Makkah region. The survey modified from Institution of Safe Medication Practice (ISMP) self-assessment of hospital medication safety. It consisted of a demographic section and ten domains with 270 questions. The ten areas included patient information, drug information, communication of drug orders and other drug information, drug Labeling and Packaging and Nomenclature, drug standardization, storage and distribution, medication devices acquisition, use, and monitoring, environmental factors, workflow, and staffing, staff competency. The patient education, quality processes and risk management domain. It contained a twenty core sections included essential patient information, essential drug information, a controlled drug formulary system, methods of communicating drug orders. The strategies to minimize the possibility of errors, clear labels that identify drugs are on all drug containers, standardized of IV solutions, drug concentrations, doses, and administration times. A safety-supportive culture, practitioners are stimulated to detect and report adverse events, errors, hazards, and observed at risk behavior, and redundancies that support a system of independent double check at risk. The practitioners receive sufficient orientation to medication use; the practitioners involved in medication use provided with ongoing education about medication error prevention and the safe use, patients, are included as active partners. Medications provided to patient care units safely and securely, the unit stock, is restricted, hazardous chemicals safely sequestered, the potential for human errors, medications are prescribed, transcribed, prepared, dispensed, and administered within an efficient and safe workflow. The survey conducted at a permanent and temporary hospital located at Makkah and holy places. Most of the hospital had outpatient, and emergency services, some of them had critical care section for adults, pediatrics, and internal medicine. The hospital provided emergency and outpatient pharmacies, inpatient pharmacies. Some of the hospitals had intravenous admixture and total parenteral services and drug information services. Structural Clinical pharmacy services missed at most of the hospitals except critical care pharmacy and stewardship antimicrobial program at permanent hospitals, some essential Clinical pharmacy program; pain management, and anticoagulation program not existed at all hospital. The survey distributed to directors of hospital pharmacy during mass gathering Hajj-2016. The medications safety officer at Makkah region distributed the questionnaire and made follow up on a daily basis used physical visiting and through the telephone call. The study made as an electronic format, and it analyzed through survey monkey system and Microsoft Excel version ten. The authors suggested some solution to improve the scoring medication safety culture and the finding of ISMP self-assessment, the 5-points Likert scale system with high priority or opportunity to implement (5) and low priority or opportunity to implement (1) . Those suggestions based on General Administration of Pharmaceutical strategic goals and Saudi Central Board of Accreditation for Health Care Institutions (CBAHI) standards in Saudi Arabia. The ten domains divided into for several parts for analysis, discussion, and solutions. Part one: patient information, part two: drug information, part three: medication preparation and dispensing (communication of drug orders and other drug information, drug Labeling and Packaging and Nomenclature). The part four: medication administration (drug standardization, storage and distribution, medication devices acquisition, use, and monitoring), part five: environmental factors, workflow, and staffing, staff competency, and part six: patient education, quality processes, and risk management. The study explored the part number four; it is a finding from ISMP (2011) medication safety at a hospital in Makkah.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to sixteen hospitals, the response rate, was eleven hospitals (68.75%). The number of permanent hospitals was six (54.45%) located at Makka city while the temporary hospitals were five (45.45%) located at holy places. Of those four (36.4%) hospitals bed size was (100-199) and 3 (27.3%) bed size (200-299). 6%) . The lowest score was the smart infusion pump technology used, the percent of infusions with medications that administered using the full functionality of the safety software monitored 2.33 (46.6%) as explored in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The ministry of health with an emphasis on logistic department started the implementation of MOH strategic plan in 2012. [13] The department tries brought the best equipment to each hospital unit with a focus on medical devices or equivalent. One of the critical units was nursing. That unit needs medication administration devices for smart infusion pump and regular pump; patient controlled analgesia pump, intravenous infusion set, syringes with the different size the logistic department make electronic internally website network to list of equipment and nonequipment devices and instrument for nursing units. The general administration of nursing can add or update any devices through the site. The logistic department arranged all the required equipment and medical devices to all hospitals including the holy places and Makka city with emphasis during mass gathering hajj period. All medication devices required standardized fixed configuration with appropriate drug concentration. The general administration of Pharmaceutical Care had planned to arrange all drug concentration based on Adult, pediatric, neonates medication dilution manual of intravenous medication. [6, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The ISMP formulated self-assessment of medicines safety tools to assess all medication safety solution at all hospital department including medical devices. It is a unique and seldom to find this work in the world. The author did the study and measured medication safety of drug devices by using this tools. The results were less than Vaida AJ et al. study in 2000 and 2011. [11] Those results were a normally found before the implementation of pharmacy strategic plan and drug devices with the fixed configuration not existed. Also, the general administration of Pharmaceutical Care with logistic department formulate corporate pharmacy and therapy committee for MOH. Through the committee, ready-made prepare medication with fixed concentration added to MOH drug formulary especially high alter drug, and the committee added medication for cardiopulmonary resuscitation. [15] The new project to make drug administration very easy and prevent any error during drug preparation or administration especially with very crowded time like mass gathering hajj period. There are several studies supported the standardized fixed drug concentration to use them regularly. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The authors revised all key elements of medication administration safety, and they suggested several solutions to overcome all gap and weak point with the devices. For instance, use premixed fixed concentration medication use electronic smart infusion The lowest scores items 104 Nurses are notified whenever first dose or stat medications are delivered to the unit when they are not otherwise available on the unit (e.g., in an ADC). pump for high alter medication implement bar-coding system machines during medication administration. For more detail recommendation as explored in Table 5 .
CONCLUSION
Utilize the new technologies medication devices and a new formulation of fixed drug concentration prevent drug events and avoid the unnecessary economic burden on health care. The ISMP self-assessment medication safety is a useful tool to assess the safety of medicines devices. The authors highly recommended to new technologies drug devices with all related issues during mass gathering Hajj time.
136
The types of enteral infusion pumps used in the hospital are limited to two or less (adult and pediatric/neonatal pumps) and different from other infusion devices utilized in the organization. answered question 11 and skipped question 0
